Timothy Duane Hutson
January 22, 1944 - December 23, 2020

Timothy Duane Hutson,
76, passed away December 23, 2020. Tim was born January 22, 1944 in Indianapolis,
Indiana to the late Harold and Valda (Russom) Hutson. Tim graduated from Hanover
College in 1971 and received his MBA from Indiana Central College. He served in the
United States Army and stationed in Europe during 1965 through 1968. Beginning in 1983
Tim joined Vectron (Indiana Gas Company) where he retired in 2011 after 24 years of
service in the field of business management. Tim was a member of Delta Theta Fraternity
and Orchard Park Presbyterian Church.
Tim is survived by his wife, Patricia C. Koopman Hutson; sons, David M. and Craig A.
Hutson; brothers, Ron Hutson, Nick Hutson (Patti) and Chris Hutson; sisters, Judy
Redmyer, Linda Masters and Cindy Schwein.
Memorial contributions may be made to Orchard Park Presbyterian Church, 1605 East
106th Street, Indianapolis, IN 46280.
Arrangements are entrusted to Shirley Brothers Mortuaries and Crematory, FishersCastleton Chapel. Private Services will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Chris Hutson - January 06 at 08:52 AM

“

Tim was 15 years old when I was born and was always a gentle big brother. He sang
Peter, Paul, and Mary songs to me while strumming them on his guitar. He took me
for rides in his British racing green Triumph Spitfire that he brought back from Europe
after having been drafted during the Vietnam War. I remember crying my eyes out
when he had to go away to boot camp. Luckily he was too color blind and his feet too
flat to qualify for the actual war. When he came back three years later, I got to have
him as a roommate during the summers while he was studying at college. I was
proud to share my bedroom with him and remember him telling me stories from his
time in France and Italy that took flight in my imagination. We would sit on our beds
talking, him under the windows with the tall oak trees of the backyard swaying in the
wind just as I imagined he had done in the barracks with his fellow soldiers in exotic
places. I still cook my scrambled eggs just as he taught me, telling me that his is how
they were cooked in France. His girlfriend and soon-to-be wife Pat and he were
always a refuge for me as I traversed the stormy years of adolescence. One of my
first ever jobs for which I actually made money was baby-sitting their first child, my
wonderful nephew David. David and his younger brother Craig were (and still are)
part of the numerous and beloved group of nephews and nieces that were central to
my life when I lived in Indianapolis.
I send to Pat, David and Craig all of my affection and love. And to Tim I say goodbye.
You will always be a beautiful part of us all.

Chris Hutson - January 06 at 08:46 AM

“

Steve and I offer our condolences to your family. Tim was a caring person and his
service as a Scout leader and reading partner at George Buck Elementary will not be
forgotten by the young people he helped. Pat King

Pat King - December 30, 2020 at 09:37 AM

